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VILLAGE 15 UNSANITARY

Urgent Need for Drainage Across

Line Causes Expedition by Off-

icials in Closing Contract.

Samuel K. Markman, the legal ad-

visor of the village council of West

Hammond, has forwarded a lengthy
communication to the Lake County
Times in regard to the recent sewer

controversy in West Hammond. The

article points out that several erron-

eous statements have been made in

regard to the letting of the bids and
at the same time gives many interest-

ing facts in regard to the matter.
The article is a resume of the his-

tory of the sewer question as it ap-

peared in the Lake County Times of

August 15, together with the same

corrections and several amplifica-
tions. Briefly summarized it is as

follows, according to Attorney Mark-ma- n:

On August 1, the board of local im

provements opened bids for the con

struction of a sewer system. Among
the bids were those of James Healy,
IDS, 737. 00; and Lavene Brothers,
$102,645.00. President Mak (net
Mr. Markman) opened the bids and

requested that they be read by Mr.
Markman to the people assembled.
Mr. Markman announced at the con
clusion of the reading that Lavene
had erased their bid on the nine inch
pipe because they intended to include
it in their bid on the catchbasins.

After deliberating on the matter,
the board awarded the contract to
Lavene Bros., even though their bid
was higher, on the ground that
Healy was not reliable. It is not
known whether the board has any
satisfactory proof of the alleged bad
character of Mr. Ilealy's work. Mr.
Markman denies that he participated
in the proceedings or influenced the
board in the slightest degree.

Mr. Healy claimed that the Lavene
bid was irregular because no bid was
included on the ch pipe and de-

manded for his reason that the board
reject Lavene's bid. The records
which Mr. Markman claims he does
not keep will substantiate this fact.

The 15-in- ch laterals instead of
costing $4.3S will not cost more than
90 cents, Mr. Markman says, and this
is one of the largest items of there
being over 25,000 feet to be laid.

The sewer case was on trial eight
days before Judge Roth in the circuit
court. The judge in commenting on
the case said that after visiting West
Hammond it was his opinion that the
village was very much in need of
the improvements, as sanitary con-

ditions in West Hammond were very
bad.

After this trial a jury was im-

paneled to decide the question as to
whether the people would be bene-

fitted to the extent of the amount of
the assessment. After a three day's
trial the jury decided that the prop-

erty would be benefitted as much as
assessed. An appeal has been taken
to the supreme court.

On Aug. 10, the taxpayers of West
Hammond asked that the board of
public improvements be enjoined
from ever awarding the contract to
Lavene Bros., and also asked that a
mandatory injunction be issued com-

pelling the board to accept Mr.
Ilealy's bid. Mr. Mak immediately
sent for the members of the local
board and prepared affidavits den3'-in- g

the material allegations of the
bill.

The judge decided that Lavene'3
action in erasing the figure bid on the

ch pipe nullified the bid. Fur-

thermore, Lavene Bros, or any one
representing them, failed to furnish
a single affidavit reflecting on Ilealy's
responsibility as a contractor. Tlie

MANY SOCIETIES III LINE

March Has Been "Arranged and Event

Will Be Participated in by Work-

men of Every Description.

The plans for a Labor day celebra-

tion are progressing nicely and it is

assured that there will be a splendid
time in store for those who decide
to spend the day at Douglas park.
The parade is expected to be one of

the largest and best the city has ever
seen and the line of march has been
determined upon as follows:

Form at Central park, march south
on Ilohman to Sibley street; west on

Sibley to Morton Court; south to
Rimbach avenue; east on IUmbach to

Ilohman street; south on Ilohman
Btreet to Douglas; countermarch on
Ilohman to Sibley street; east on

Sibley to to Oakley avenue; north on

Oakley to State street; west on State
to Ilohman; north on Ilohman to

Douglas park.
The formation of the parade gives

something of an idea of the host of
union men that will be marshaled In
the coming parade. The order in
which the various unions will march

' """ 'appears below:
First Division.

Grand Marshal G. A. Laatsch and
aides.

Chief of police.
Police officers. 1

City officials.
Band.
Bricklayers' union No. 6.

Carpenters district council.
Carpenters local 599, Hammond.
Carpenters local, Whiting.
Carpenters local, Indiana Harbor.
Carpenters local of Tolleston.
Cement workers, Hammond.
Blacksmiths local, Hammond.
Boilermakers local, Hammond.
Machinists local, Hammond.
Engineers local,, Hammond.
Firemen local, Hammond.
Firemen's local, Whiting.
Electrical workers, Hammond.

Second Division.
Band.
Telegraphers local, Hammond.
Switchmen's local.
Plumbers, gas and steamfitters.
Bakers local, No. 75.
Barbers local. No. 322.
Bartenders local, No. SS.
Butcher Workmen's local, No. 3S3.
Pipe and Drain Layers' local, 1SS2.
Lathers local, No. 307.
Plasterers local, No. 1G5.
Hod Carriers local, No. 41.
Sheet Metal Workers local 303.

Third Division.
Band.
Paintets local, No. 4 60.
Teamsters, local, No. 362.
Teamsters local of Whiting.
Teamsters local of East Chicago
Stage and beene bhifters local,

Hammond.
Cigarmakers local. No. 33.".
Retail Clerks local, No. 24 7.
Retail Clerks local of Whiting.
Newsboys.
Business men's floats.
City fire department.

Chicago Heights has the foolish
notion that they can defeat Ham-
mond and are asking for a game.
They did pretty well last time and
it might not be a bad idea to humor
the boys.

William E. Black of Eagle Creek,
the republican candidate for assessor
of Lake county, was in town today
shaking hands with his friends. This
office acknowledges a pleasant call.

Steeple Jack, who is well known
in Hammond, is in town today. It
will be remembered Steeple Jack has
the reputation of being a fearless
steeple climber and has painted near-
ly all the high steeples in Chicago.
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For additional sporting

POLICE PICKUPS.
Mrs. James and Mrs. Burns came

to a fistic encounter this morning in
which Mrs. James received a pair of
black eyes. Mrs. Burns is an old of

fender, this being the second time
she has been up before Judge McMa- -

han. The trial of the two women
has been set for Aug. 30.

Neighbors report that a man
named Laske of 74 4 Michigan avenue
is disturbing the people by quarrel-
ing with his wife, night and day.

Frank Kieser, who lives near the
coal storage, reports having two

stray horses in his corn field which
he has taken up. Both are bays.
The owner can have them by calling,
identifying them and paying dam-

ages.

The Highlands negro that cut up
the white man at Highlands, was put
in the sweat box this morning and
confessed that he was in a fight with
the man, but denied that he cut him,
stating that he bit him. The negro
was released this morning for want
of prosecution.

John Wesley Simons, who was ar-

rested for obtaining money under
false pretenses was dismissed on that
charge, and is held over until Mon
day when he will be tried for lar-

ceny. Simons is a notorious char-
acters who has served over two-thir- ds

of the past two years in jail and has
a bad police record in Hammond.

ER00KS THEATRE.

The Grand Vaudeville theatre has
a very strong bill on for next week,
among the various acts are the fol-

lowing: The Wiley Ferris Co., in-

troducing acrobatic stunts and jug-

gling. TheD. Xandalls in fancy
rifle shooting and playing an instru-
ment at the same' time., Also Ellis &

Clemens in magic and second sight,
and other pleasing acts.

Illustrated song: "For the Stars
and .Stripes and You." Also new
moving pictures.

The Republican nominees of Lake
county held a meeting in the court
house today.

judge further decided that Healy be-i-n

the lowest responsible bidder
should have the contract.

These statements in which it is
admitted that refections were made
against Mr. Ilealy's reliability' as a
contractor when in fact they could
not be proven in court," are an admis
sion that there was deliberate mis-

representation on the part of some
one connected with the case with, the
idea of defrauding Mr. Healy of a
contract that rightfully belonged to
him.

YACHT ENTHUSIAST PLANS
FLEET OF POWER BOATS.

Completion of East Chicago Canal

May Bring Launches to Hammond

via Calumet River.

With the opening of the several
water ways to the! lake Hammond
may soon have a power boat club
boasting of a fleet of respectable size.

C. E. C. Payne of the Lion store
has taken the initiative. Mr. Payne
is an enthusiastic yachtsman. To-moro- w

afternoon at the Hotel Carle-to- n

he will entertain a party of
twenty-fiv- e members of the Columbia
and Jackson Park Yacht clubs of
Chicago at which the project prob-
ably will be discussed. The opening
of the canal from Indiana Harbor
to the Grand Calumet at a point east
of 'East Chicago will afford easy ac-

cess to the lake, with a harbor for
power boats on the river front.

NEW CIRCUIT COURT CASES.

72G9 Jno. Huber vs. Curtis A.

Rogers, injunction. F. M. Conroy,
7270 Willard F. Main, doing

business under the name of American
Jobbing Association vs. Conrad Peto,.
Civil. Roe & Westfall for plaintiff.

7271 Fred Raemus vs. Gabrael
Sasse, et al., foreclosure. Willie E.
Roe, attorney for plaintiff.

7272 Woodford Distilling Co. vs.
John Mulie, civil. Willis Roe,
attorney for plaintiff.

7273 J. W. Belshaw vs. Frederica
Hoetzman, petition for guardian. J.
W. Belshaw, attorney for plaintiff.

7274 John Oshwalda vs. Davison
Laundry, civil. F. N. Gavitt, attor-
ney for plaintiff.

7275 Mary E. Bennett et al. vs.
Robert H. Crowell et al., quit title.
Bruce & Bruce, attorneys for plaint-
iff.

7276 Geo. Haluska vs. Inland
Steel Co., civil. Ibach & Van Horne,
attorney for plaintiff.

7277 East Chicago Co. vs. Leo.
Piechocki, injunction and quit title,
Ibach & Vanllorne, for plaintiff.

727 S Julius Csereko et al. vs.
Martin Hornocek et al., quit title.
Ibach & Vanllorne for plaintiff.

7279 East Chicago Co. vs. Felix
Semun et a!. .quit title. Ibach & Van-Ho- me

for plaintiff.

SLINGS AND ARROWS.

Uncle Joe Cannon says that
no man could refuse1 the hon-
or of an unanimous nomina-
tion for the presidency. Even
at seventy the presidential bee
stings good and hard.

A philanthropic writer may
tell you how to live on thirty
cents a day but the food pro-
ducts selected for this econom-mic- al

plan of subsistence you
will discover usually sell in
the market for thirty dollars.
This is similar to the instruc-
tions given last Xmas in a
leading feminine journal on
how to give twenty-fiv- e pres-
ents for five dollars. All you
had to do was to buy a plank.
No acount whatever was tak-
en of the trifling fact that
just a few of us were never
instructed in the art of cut-

ting watch charms, shirt but-
tons or toilet sets out of oak
and some of us did not pos-
sess saws, knives and decora-
tive materials. The intention
of these economical students
may be bully but they are
misleading.

Jerome is proposed as the
only remedy for the Hearst
evil menacing New York
Democracy. And now who
will they scare up as a nat-
ional antidote for Bryan?

A Texas journal is wonder
ing how some of the northern
kickers about the fierce heat
would enjoy sleeping under
blankets these hot August
nights as many persons in the
South find it comfortable to
do. Well, there was once a
man who loved the heat so
much that when his body was
being cremated and the op-
erators opened . the furnace
door to judge of the heat he
cried out, "Stop that
draught!"' Another man in
woolens was advised to dis-

card them and don a linen
duster to 'keep cool. He put
on ten with the explanation
that if one kept him cool, ten
would keep him cooler. Fur
tiier than this we have no ex--

penence, and no reply for
Texas. THE GADFLY.

THE WEATHER.

Partly cloudy tonight and Sunday.

LIKELY TO COME HERE.

Schwartzchild & Sulsburger Selecting
a Site on the Calumet River in

West Hammond. Will employ
800 Men.

Schwartzchild & Sulsberger, one of

the "Big Four" of the packing trust,
intends to move out of Chicago and

take up its abode across the state line
in West Hammond where it can get
draining facilities into the Calumet

river.
At least so the story goes. D. A.

Sherwin, a representative of the
company, visited the prospective site
of the new packing house today and
made no secret of his visit. He

practically admitted that arrange-
ments had been made to'erect a pack-

ing plant that would employ from

eight hundred to one thousand men.
As this is not the full complement of
men employed in the Chicago works
of the concern it may be that the
West Hammond affair is intended
merely for a branch.

The firm of Schwartzchild & Suls
berger, or as it is called, S. & S., in
the provision market, has extensive
foreign connections and it was hit
hard in the recent investigation of
the packing trust. The move from
the Union stock yards at Chicago is
not unnatural. Many of the big
packing concerns are getting away
from there. The Armour plant, the
most extensive in the country, will
shortly, according to reports, be
transferred to an eight-hundre- d acre
tract of ground near the falls of St.
Anthony in Minnesota. There, also
according to report, it will erect a
model plant with marble furniture
and nothing about it to which the
most squeamish could raise objec-
tions.

The removal of the stock yards
from their present location in Chi-

cago Is considered inevitable. The
place is hemmed in on all sides and
has become badly congested. Ex-

perts in sanitation declare that the
proprietors of the packing establish-
ments really were working a miracle
to keep them as clean as they were

J kept.
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It is not known how soon opera-
tions will begin, but it would not be
surprising if the new plant was ready
to begin operations before
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news see page 7.

TODAY'S RACING
RESULTS.

Saratoga, Aug. 25. First race.
Nealon, first; Water Grass, second;
Anneta Lady, third.

Second race. Hcrculoid, first;
Phantom, second; Gatebell, third.

Third race. De Mund, first; Ar--
cite, second; Vox Populi, third.

Fourth race. Go Between, first;"
Sir Huron, second; Samson, third.

Lationa, Aug. 23. First race.
Liberty Mo., first; My Lady Love,
second.

Second race. Bonart, first.
Third race. Lady Henrietta, first;

Mayor Johnson, second; The Thrall,
third.

Windsor, Aug. 2 5. First race.
La Gloria, first; Chas. Eastman, sec-

ond; Cholk Hedrick, third.

Marshal Field, Aug. 25. Score
first half Soccer football game; Cor-

inthian, 4; Chicago, 2.

MANY INJURED IN CRASH.

Chicago, Aug. 25. In a fatal
crash of an alley sidewalk between
State street and Wabash avenue, a
block north of Washingiv street,
three persons were fatally injured
and others entombed in the crash.
One man is reported dead.

Men and women were buried be-

low the street when the asphalt sur-

face gave way. Many were crushed,
cut and bruised. Shrieks of the
wounded brought thousands of shop-

pers to the spot. Ambulances were
summoned from three police stations
and the injured victims taken to the
Emergency hospital.

Workmen who were excavating be-

neath the surface and installing
iron uprights are believed to have
fractured the asphalt and caused the
accident.

A score went through the opening
A cloud cf dust nearly suffocated
them. For a moment their screams
were silenced by the roar of the cav- -

i ing walk and the underground work,
j Physicians were summoned frca
i nearby office buildings.


